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The President's Message
mange ofthe PVciddent of the UnitedStates to the two Houses of Csngressat the ertworncement of the RegularSession of the Fortieth Congress.•

FaLLOw.Cincrneor ma buss. AlenbranOW EartannirranrseThe continued disorgenteation of the
• Union, to which the President bee tooftencalled the attention of Congress, la yet aitubjectof mermaid and patriotic concern.. • We may, however, find acme relief from

• that anxiety in the reflection that the pain-
! fat politicaltittuation, although before un-tried by oorselmuje not newts the tile..Vence of gallops. Political thlenee,perhaps•

at highly perfectedIn our own tate and
count&as In any other. Du not yet dis-closed eny ft cans by which civil wars innbe alsolutely. prevented. An enlightenednation, however, with a wise andbeneficent
tionaltution or free garernment,may M.

•, minieh theirfrequency and mitigate their"verity by directing all Its proceedings inacconluce withitsfundamental law. ;When-•acivil war has been brought toalose, It Is manifestly the first Intermitandduty of theStets to repair the MIrules which
the war ha. billeted, and to securs the
benefit of the lesson. it teachesas fully andas speedily a. pot.ible. This dutysariupon Um termination of the rebellion,riTem="Zgt,' 46.l,;'"dreb7.:.l.M%,:ary States themselves, andrecondition, inthe first moment of pews, was believed tobe ee ea-y and certain ea Itwas ludispensa.ble. Tbe expectation* however, theereasonable end confidently entertained,; were dleappoteted by legislation fromwhich Ifelt consu
to

atrialby my obligationsI the Constftotloo, to withhold my sasent.It is therefore a source of prolound Cr.. gret that, in complying withthe obligation
• imposed epos Um President by the (coati-
, tution, to glee to Congress from time totime infonnabou of thostate of the Union.I am enabletocommunteste any definitiveasurtactory to the Americanpeople, of the questions which, since the• Wow of the .rebeillon, have agitated thepub. mind. 00 thecontrary, ethdorcow-

,
pelt ruetodeclare thatat this time thereheno Onion our Fathers underrtood the• tem,andas they whicht tobeonderstoodbyn+ The tfalcii they establithedcan exist only where all the States are rep-, resentedfix both Donau of CongrentwhereoneState feu Dmas another to regulatelb Internal concerns according to lie ownand Where the le= of the central; Governmcatt, satiety confined tomatte:sofeational jurisdiction, apply with equal: force to all the people of every Demirel.That snob Is not the present "state of theUnion" lea melthelielY Mott and we all- most acknowledge that the restoration ofthe Mates to their proper legal =tetten,with the Federal Government and with oneanother, accordIng to the termsOf the orig.hint firomput, would be the_greatest tempo-sal blessing winchGod, InUM kindest moo-could bestow upon tele nation. ittoevertirt our Imperative dutyto contiderwhethermu. It Is isnensato effect this; most desirable CoulaMMetion,The Golan and the Copstitution aro In.separable. A. longas one is °eyed•by all- parties, theotherell/ be preserved, and ifone is destreyed btith munoerish together.The destruction (tribe Comititution whefollowed by otherAnd awl grouter calillami-Uea. wee ordained notonly to form a• a more perfect unionbetween the Butte.,, but to vestablish justice, insure domestic ,tranquility, pro

the
nto for the ronimonhlmo, promote general welfare, nod se-cure the blessings of liberty to ourselvesand our posterity." Nothing bat implicitobedience to its requirements inall pans ofthe country will accomplish these greatends.. Withoutthat obedience, we tan lookleeward only tothatinual outrage.uponIndly Ideelright., tonertant breaches of thepublicpuce, national weeklies, financialdlshouor, the total lots of our prosperity,• thegeneral corruptionof more/a. and umanal extinction of popular freedom. Toears surcoentry from evils so smellinessthese. we should renew our ellmts again!anti

Toetly

agate.

pl
o me thmeainax. of restoraliItconsistsonseemsperendsimpin

' merely ina faithful Imptication of the Con.istitetian and law.. The execution of thelaws is notnow abstracted es opposed byphysical Arm. Thera LI no military or.1 Other steemesny, real or pretends!. whichoth welsh:obedience tothe ConsUtution,; either NorthOr Itouth. All the riatitaandall the obligatirresofStates and Inclieldualscanm•rfebcielprotected
"witht fohr ecfundament..al lawn. The courts may he every.where open) and, it open, their processwould be unimpeded. Crimes against, thetithed States can be prevented or vanish.ed by the proper judicial antitorillea, Inamanner entirely praollCable and legal.

•
There is,therefore, pore's= why the Con-ettMilanshould net beobeyed, unless thosewho exercise its powers bare determinesthat it thd be dUrregarded and violatal.The teembaked will of this Government,or afoot:moueor more of Its branches, is,• • theonlyoestaclethat Can exist to a perfectCelon ofall the elates.t Go this mementoua qmotion. and some ofIt: measures growler out It, Ithav4ara ndhaveexpratiedmy convictions without re-: serre, though with becoming deferthce tothe °Phan.cf.thaiinal.latlve Department.Those conviction. art Monte anehtheed,hutmum:schemed by imbue:lent events andfurther Indention. Tee

be
120.parlance of:the subject will be a sulticithtevents for calling your attention to someof the reasons watch Lave on *pronely in-l• nuanced my own judgment. The Lope that, we may all finally concur- (a a mode ofi settlement, conalstent atonce withour treeInterestsandwillour sworn wale. to theConstitution IS too natural and too jolt to. be easily relinquished.

Ma clear to my cipiehensiOn that theStates latelyInICUI/Ina are MU lumbar,.of the •Nationel Union. When did theycease to be sot The "ordinal:mg of settee' Won," adopted by a portion (in moat ofthem a very small portion)of theircitizens;• were mere nullities. If wombs. now thatposethey were valid and effectual far the fateintytheir authors,we swee; tree, widereededonrbfeet the whet/throned uponpwhion we justified the war. {Vero OhoseStaten afterward. *recited from the Lintonby the- wail The direct contrary wanby tats thmeMosent Lobe lie par-.rime. and eras so tmaerstoal by sit thosewhoafre lbofr blood and treaaara inaid is
• its prosecnUon. It cannot to thattheameba war, wagedfor thepreservat ion of
• the rinion , hut= legal eff.et ofdissolvingit. The victory at the nation', arias wan: not Use disgrace ofher policy; the defeat. ofetheletion on thebattletield was not thetrims:mho!its lawless prinelple. IgorcouldCongress, with-or without the consent oftheExecutive, do anything which wouldhave the effect, directly or indireinly, of' etharatingthe States from each other. To, dissolve the Onion Pt is:repealthe Coro.-

, Lotion whichholds Itlonelhe.; andthat la•'

a power which does notbelong to ear.pertinentof ;his Government,or tall ofthem muted.
This is so plath that it has beenaoknowl-edged by all branches •1 the Federal GOV-prnment. the Executive fmy predecessorais wan as, myself)andthe `actneadnid ad,DllVartMenta bare untrormly d ninththto=rople that the Uotoa la not onlybred, bat indissoluble. L.Tograthsubmlttod,an aieendmeatof the COntattn•Liontobe thtthod by the Southern !mite,• andheemosei Ostir acts ofratthcation sut •ottoman and lasrfulszortise of theirhigh-est truntlob, If thm: were not States. orwere Stales tutor tha llnhth.thelreortsentto achange lathe fundamtunal lair Of the• Union wouldhave been nugatory, Mid Ca.,gross, it asking it, committed a potttlaytbstudity. Tho Judichtry tom also givenhe solemn sanction eine authority to thesame vieCornet.e cue. Theiodate of thesupremo have Included tile South-ern States In their circuits, and they areConstantly. baba= and elsewhere,talontowhit:l/does not belong tothem, thless thews States are Mateo of theCaton.

Itthe Southern Stated are conliamientpartiof the Union, the Cotiton 10 thesupreme law for them, a. itto for all theother Sunset They are bound to obeysa w ghtoofnFnqmes-
usably, to enforce the Gonna/mon upon

_ them, implies theoorrelatlve obligationonour part toobserve Its Iluntatthos sold en-masts its intatontica Without the Coe -ti.
tenon we are eothlallf by, through, and
ander the throsUtution we are *bat itmakes us. We may doubt the wisdom oftea.aw, we may not approve of. Ite

butwe aufeet violate It merely be.ainee Itsee= toconfine oar power, withinlimits narrower thanwe could wish. It 1.1not a question of Individual, or chum orsections/ intertm„much lens or party pre-
dominoooa but of duiy—ofhigh sail Woodduty—elblert we are al/ sworn to perform.II we cannot=pitonthe Constitutionwiththe theoristalacrityof those who love andbelieve laU, we mast giro to It at lout thefide: Sty ofpublit servants who act ander.campobligations and commands - whichthey date notdisregard.

• Tho to./mUttalcutal duty tt Is not the001, Ode which requires .the States
to le' ran/Wed. There in allot/ter ton-
sidaration which, thoesth of minor import-ance, Is Yet of peat Waleht.. On the ph
der ofJuly. Coalfreat dealared by analtoOdf, tnlettooll. VOW ofLaUllonaeathatthewar should be tot/ducted liOnav for theporposoofpreservingthe Union sad main-
tatnlngthe supremacy of the Federal Geo.
.Mutton and laws, withont Impairing the
dlgalty, equality,and Meath of the Sates
or of individuals, awl that when this was
done the war should cease. I donot say
that the declaration tt panonallybindingon Moth who Joinedla making It, any more
than Individual members 01 Congramare
personally bound 10 pa/ a publlo debtmewed underlawfor which theyvoted.Dot It was a solemn. public. official pledgeof the tational honor,and Icannot Imaglee
upon ti de

armthe reueionor It la
to be Inll. If Übe oddpthrown are notWend tokeepfaith withrobots, let IL be re.membered that this promise wee notmade
to rebel. May. Thousands of tree mete to
the Southwere drawn toour standard by st,and hundreds of thotisands In the Worthgave thole lives in the ballet thatIt wouldto earths! tot. It was made on the dayalter the Brett great battle of thewar had
beenfoughtsod lost. All patrioticand in-Will/thatmen then Saw the notomity ofgiving ouchan asoutince,floutbelieved thatwithout Itthe war ',cult andin disaster 10

- our ante. Having elves that amaranthIn
the extremity ofoar Perti.the violationofIt now, Inthe dayof curnoway,would hea Irode rendingof that goal talus Irmobelts jthe moral world together; our country •iirettld Meal to have any claim upon theconfidence of mons it0n414 make the warnot onlya rations buta fraud.

lthingsluesrelyconvlatedthatthese ?theware correct, I would be unfaithful to tar1 did notrecommend the repeal 01,the ththot Gestates' schism elatemoot theSouthern Stotos under the domination Inmilitary toasters. calm reflection thrillsatiety amelontyof nor honorablebodiesthat theacts referredtoare notonlya trio-
Lotion of the national faith,but Is direct
conflict with the Constitution.I dare tot
permit myself to doubt that you will im-medtookiately sulks/ them from the statute
-To demonstrate the ancousUttUostalcharacter Of thineacts, I needdonemore

than refer to their 0000011provisions. it
must be wen atmute that theyare not au-thorised. To dictate what entrant/Isabel'
be made Inthe ConstltoUons of the severalStates; a oontrolthe elections of State leg-LelatOreand State otnetro, members of Con-arose sad'elettors of Preaident and Vow
Trendon, by arbitrarily deetarnig who
shall vote sad who shish be excluded fromthatpnillegartodimolve StateLegisloturca
or prevent them from assemblingt todis-miss Indies andothercivil foottlotarimsof.
the Stato.and appoint others without no.,gad toState laws toOrgasms and operateall the political tesobleary of the States;to regattas the whole adannistrationtheir domestics and kcal allfairs aostuding!to the more willof enrage sad Irresponel.,hie anon 5.0001 among theta for thatpar.uotte—theth are powers notgranted totau.Federal floverommt or to any out of Itsbreathes. Net indelit greeted, we violateOur trust * bysumming them an palpably aswe 'maid by winghanut... of.a 000111,0interd1014 for ths Constitutiontortede on to
do whatever It done not aSfirseatlvely
'lberia° either by exproes WOMB or by clearlesolleatloo. ICUs. authoritywedesire to
see dOesoot *nate tous through the ConsU-gonna, we can ezuralso licitly by usurp..
Won and usurpationis the most dangerous

poilltlaalertmos: By that mime the ens.Wee of Ire. goveremmat In all sums haveroared o ur their. SleldpS Against Fuldlit

NLI I Überimmtyan eddprivayte right. it leads directlyand iatelto the establishmenoabaoluto rule, for undelegetoO powerr l iSalways unlimited andunniatrathed.The acts of Congreasi in question me hotonly oblectionabLa for their assumption ofpaatahted power, but meal" of their Ironvisions am laconflictvitt the direct pro.hitutionaof the Constitution. The Consul-tationcommando that arepublican form ofgovanantut shalt be guaranteed toall themates; thatno person Omit be deprlvedoflire, liberty, or property without duepro-cess of law arrested without s. Judicialwarrant, or 'punished without •• fair trialhofore an imnartial J1.7; that the privilegeof /Minas corpus shad not be denied Da timeUI peace• nr d thatno bill ofattainder shallpassea even against • adagio indtvidual.Yet the system of megames establishedby these seta of Congrees does tOtallysubvert and destroy the form as weas the substance of republican gonna.want In the ten States to which theyapply. It blade them band andfan inabioluta s/avery, andsubject. tbetr,to•etrange andhostile power, morantat ht,lied and mom unlikelyto be abused thanany otherness known smOnircivilliedmen.it tramples down all those rights In whichtheeuenee or liberty conslata, and*latch atree government i• al=intoet careful towiby jury. Petulantfreedom,
otect: itdeulesthe corpus and theshproperty,I and the, trundled by Melioration, the MO.intim, or therapacity of theruler, have nowordywhatever. It has the effect of •mil of attainder, or bill ofpain,andpenal-ties, not upona few Individuals, but noonwhole masses, Including the millions whoinhabit the eutheated Statu,and even theirunborncbildren. Theft erratm, being en.forestay forbidden, cannot be conittltmMundy, Intlisteill upon any portionofoarpeople, no warner how they may have comewithin oursibether the

jurisdiction. and no matter
Districts. y live In finites, Tarritorica, or

1 have no desire to soya from the properstd lost ormsequencos of theirgreat crimethose who engaged Inrebellion against thelioveramenti butas •mode of Pentehmeetthe measuresander mmaideration are the ,most unreasonable that could be Invented.Many of there people are perfootiy Inn.cent; many kept their fidelity to the Unionuntainted to the lent many were Incapable ;of any legal el:fence; • Wigs proportionseen of the person.able tobear arms were Iforced Into rebellion against their withandof those whoare guilty with theirowncomsent, the dementofguiltare as variousa.the shades of their alluanter and temper. Ilist these acts of (rongreu tionfoundthem all together inone common doom.Indiurimbiate vangethes upon classes,meta, said parties,or upon whole mairtmei-tins, for ddeauses committed by Aponte:a ofthemagainst theseveral:mate towhichtheyowed minimum, nucommon Intho barna-rots ams of the world. Dm Ithristfultysad eivillantion have made such progressthatrorourso to a puritanmoat so erne/andrealest would meet with the smademnationelan unprejudicedand zightminftedmen.The punitivepietleeof thleage, and vitro-Melly or thle country, does not isonalat lastripping whole States of their liberties,one reducing all their people, withoutdls-4Unction, to the oondillon of slarlir7.—ltdeals Separatelywith moll Indaridash con.tines lusedf to the forms of law, end Midi-cams its own purity byan Impartialenroynation ofevery case Wore • coeSPetentla-Metal tribunes. 11 this Qom not satiety allour desires withregard Southern retela letus comet. ourselves by reflecting that afree Constitution, triumphantIn war andunbroken Inpeace, is worth tar more tousand our children than the grattilmtion otany present feeling.Iam aware am assumed that this system,of go
be

for the SotithernStates la
not th perpetual. Itis true this militarygovernment is tom only provisional, but itis throughthis temporaryevil that&greaSr evil is to be made perpetual.

t.
/If the'guaranteesof the tionstlintioncan be bro.nen provisionallytoserve • temporarypne.pus, end

;

in atpart onlyof the country, wemu desty em anywhere and for alltime. artntruy measures often change.bet they g.erallychuge teethe worse. It'is mei:mm.o despotism thatItMena halt.big place. The intermitted exereme of its.power brings no sealleof security 10Itsnth-lents; for they oan neverknow what morethey will be called toendure when Its rodmain hand is armed toplagae them mum.Nor is Itpossible toconjecturehow or wnerepower, unrestrained by law,may seek It.next victims. The dcaun thatare stillfreemay beenslaved at artymoment: for if the(Xinstitutiondoes notprotect all,it proteinnone.
it is manifestly and avowedly the obi eci'of these laws toconferneon newton theprivilege of voting,andtodlefranchgivethethesuchs =umber ofwliaise. as willformer. clearhitemajority atall tho electionsInthe Southern States. This, to the mindsof soma personalsso important,that • vitaslation of the Lonstitution ls pomaded somthns ofDroning Itabout. Toe morality10 always false which excuses a wrong be-cause it proposes I

to .1
a desirabtoend. We are not todoevil that good maycome. hat In ltbcue impend Itself to ult,as well as the means. The subjugation ofthe States to negro domination would beworse than themilitary despotism underwhich theyare now suffering. It was he.Raved beforehand that the people wouldendure any amountof military%Trenton,for any length of time,rather than degradethemselves C 7 nullectlon to the negrotore.herefore they have beenlelt without achoice. Negro suffrage was eetabilehed byact ofComore., and the military officerswere commanded to threnntendthe pro-ems ofclothingthenegro race with thole-thicalprinteges torn from white men.

The blanks inthe SOuth are entitled tobewellandnumenelygoverned, and to havetheprotactionefjustlawsforall theirrthriteof person and property. Ifit were preotl.mole at thistime togive themegovernmsatexclusively their owe, under whuh theymlghtmenagetheirown afters lathefrownway, It would become a gram Questionwhether weought to do so, or whethercommon humanitywould notmake us tosave them fr,m themselves. Net, under thecircumstances, this is only a speculativepoinG it lenot proposed merely that theythallgovern therneelves, but that theyMakrule tne whitenoe. make and administerState laws. electPresidents and membersofCongress, andshape to •granter or lessex-tent thefuture destinyof the whole coun-try. Wobanulddsucha trait. andpower be safesuch s:
The peculiarqualities whisk should char-acterise any people who are St to decideuponthe management of publicaffain forlieaState whit

dobeen combined.tthglory of e men to know thatthey have badthese qualities In suelelentmeasuretobuild uponthiscontinentagreat
politicalfabric, and topreservelth stabilitytor more thanninety years, while in everyotherpars of the world all similar experi-ments has efelled. not ifanythingcan be
poured by known facts—if all reasoninguponevidence is notatendued, Itmust be../thowl•dgedthltt 100the pixellesa-egma-Mum 'matron have shows loos Capacity fo
government [bear soy otherrace ofpeople.No Independent government of any formhas ever teensuccessful intheirhands. Onthecoatrery, wherever they have beenletttetherowtigayioes, they have shown neon-
ate= tendency to relapse Into barbarism,In theSouthern States, .I:lt:ogress
hasundertaken to confer ape; them theprivilegeof the beim. junrammed fromMaven', itmay be doubted whether. as aclass, theyknow more thantheir ancestorshow toorganise andregulate civil society.'
Indeed, it is eel to Med thatthe Macke oftheSouth are 000 Cnl7 re gudiees of therightsOf Proporth,bat goutterly Igeorantof pub.Ito agatrethat their Toting can consist Innothing more thancarryinga balletto the
place were they eye directed todeposit it.I need not renstud youthat th e exercise of
the elective franchise la the highest attn.
bute or anthmerscan clUsen, andthat whengouleal by thineintelligence, patriotism,

, and aprons:- appreciation ofnor tree in-
; etituthma O.Uhthtesthetrue tests of aDemocratic form pregroraV lot which
rtre7paorli: P° A.7.thr ult armgreilll geabri,not fortts own sits. but Solely a: • mews
of pronicolng the gifiuma.l.welfa,7, its lone.ra saLot r ett7ftetht.rit.44I irrt itßgitglanceof the elector. t ;0 h then re
to be reposed is lameexcept three whoare
eked mOrally and mentally to administer.Itwell, for If cfniferred seen pergolas was
do no juatig oratimate its value and whO
are indlderaut so Wire yeutho,it will only
serve as • means ofghictres newer Inthe
hands of the tuaprln ansettthus,
and must ayentuate in Me comblete de-
structionOf that liberty of which Itshould
battle moot poseureiTuumervator. I have
therefore heretofore tweed epop your at-
tentionthe greatdangerPto be tunnelled:M-ed from an untimely extension of me! elec.
live frattelithe toany Cureless Inour coun-
try, especially when the Came majority ofmatslews In wielding tho pow Ohmplaced in;Mem bowie, Canao be expected
correctly to oompreber4 the dudes and
tesponsibUltles which pertain t augnlfe
Teeterday.as ninths, fconour ealll us pf per-sone were held in • ditten of
that Mei Inkted for lieneraticathlelto-day
they an freauthe, and assumed by law to
be eitixena It Menet he Preemeed, from
theirpreviotis condition foreCorstilige that,as a email. they are as well Inforlueas to
the amateur par Government as theIntel-
ligentforeigner mho maker our land the
homnei ther theme. X. the eue of the lat-ter, a residuum of are years, and
theknowiedge ofone instatutlone whichIt
gives, ear auschment to the principles of
theCtrintitutlon, ere theonlyconditionsuponwhichbepin bepermitted to clUsth-

, shift. IleMust proms n addition. a goodmoral character. ens t tithe reasonablegroundfor thebelief that he will be tech,
fel to the Obliutkies which be assumes asn=get;LlP,olitia 7,ggrter4.ll°
07 their tlthough the instrumen.
talttyof theWWI bow, ismust becarethily
guardedagainst euntool of thou who

; are corrupt in principle and enemies 01
treebathetic., for lc t

en only improve toour political andsocial unix a setsdoctor of healthypopular suditatutwhen
kept free from rteuthrelfring influences.
Corthrolled. through Vend and unser.
Me.by the aselsoleg.altstrollyand despot-ism mustlueirltaMly follow. In the baba
of the patriotic add worthy, per Goren-sent willbe preserved upon tea vatpripi•lof the Coostitutlon InMrited from oarfathoms. It follow.,therefore, that inad-

' inntlng to lbe ballot bog a new Wass of
votersnet yyuargea fere the exercise of the
elective trate:l4e. we weaken Our Ernemof government, hothead of addhog to Itsstrength nod durability.. .A yield to noone Inattacement te teat loth ogeneralmange which Ur thagulsbes ourpolley as apetion. that there is a Cana, enmity observ-
ed hitherto,which make. the ballot a priv-
ilege and • trnm, and which requires ofsome climes • Mose suitable for Irobs:Ion
andprocaratlon. To give indiscriminate.
ly toes new 015111, WWI, pampa rA. by
previous habitsand opportunities, to per-
form Use tru-twhich U. demands, Is to de-
gradelc,and finally to destroy its power;
tooitmay besafety ousumad that no pant'.
cal truth le batter mtalmlehed pito the;each indlemlailnate endall-embraelng es.tension of popularmignon must endattest
In Itsoverthrow and de:McMillen..
•I repeat the exprmsionof my Wiglugr.eu
So Iglutoany plan the mopeofouroo6eattelloaal authoritywhich proud., to
better Me ceredition of the hearths te theSouth, by onnoungthr them la Industry,
enlightening them talhOls. improving their
morals,andgivittir PnteetlO.la oil MM.'
justuonteu frethmitn. lint the transfer
ofour politteal inheritance to them
Inmy oplatoo,be an ithendonmentofduty
whichwe oweallke oit Ike nientOty of our
Waal gaid the illthreof our caddres.

The plan of pottingthe SOutliern Stalessag Me Otheral Governmentproposal
at

buds ofpegroes, is proposed
at Slime peculiar/7 telgithttilz__Tbefonnombensofsociety her use s tolowow oIYby mod war. Pidpstrymetetbersorganned,
justicerasetatulaball, pobllo oredit main.tathedead order broaglatodl Of ectstfusloo.To theomplish these ends would require all IOne wisdom and virtue Of the Steal meltwho formed our insustatiorup orientally. Xcostarlently believe that their depeeaenuwill beequal to the madmen; task —.—them,but Um worse tossmadame rags=thatnegroes wdiperfono itfor lea.17we ongat aot ask their aselstanee

tre <tuellaer sou ewe cOmletetthr.The great difference Inane!) ts• tworaces inphyMoil, mental andmoralteristlcs willprevent an amalgamation orfuton of the together inone hemOgenet-roomette Xf theInferiorobtains the *Men-deney over [heomer, k MiU goys= withreraronoe only to Its own interasipc-for it'will /recognize no common tateren—endcreate such•tyntony an the continenthasnever yet. wlteesemi, Already the II orsare =Deemed ey promisee of - emanationsad wonder. Theyare taughttoseser4 ayaIIt.-11! tgr;;Vol .72ten
taifrContinues, it mum become wen* ' andmr:f:firtil orde

ceasO, and Llry he:oho/v.(11Southgrow cop
nhlch

le Lwll dellosraailss.. Lif the
enooant-ltf...:B43are eteutial to theme r :bleh maxresult from the theme of the effort now

making toAtrMantse the half of bar opus-
-tTWOaid Ut of moasy

competttion witidatlee and right. Enttheexanses incident to nrenexistrnettanetinder the mean Optedby titgravate what I regard as the myth=rostnerdt:7rientr°teel,rlitylli.:oll,:vans7.2ll,:oreadlthilv.,lfttolllfireobs.frirs..t;withoutjatoom lainduce the Tauntof f.te "e aaurna ,,, sTthiljre- onon of bankruptcy,We mom"onmelves. Itwinrequire estrous ethane:.Y. aidDonahly More thantwohundredof dollars per atinnleheey.lPermittruelleeelfie, gerrn er. nW nirinteltnirter'r
eeltY .thtdd• P;Mtg=l7 thus ab:lterlegfendaenough to pay the wholeLnational debtor lees than fine. Yee.. fthalrlp o btreat negroes will maintainrzlutl::lVrN-7 .4theS;:itthbieettet'thewhite people oftIsubtolt to thejudgmat of Conwhether the publicmeat may not benilneedy affected by. system of measureslike this. Withour debt, sad the vast pet-inie„triturate which Sr. complicated withtt. we cannot be too cautions of • policyWhithWrit, by PomilbilitY,iminath the cm.Seldomo the world la our Governm.LThat confleence can only be retained bycarefully Inculoattnir the IrrlnCiplet of Ins-Wound honoree the rethelar one by themostscrupaloa fidelity toal one eelloge-meats of every sort. Any serious breachof the organic law,perdsted In for • con.sidethble time,canna but create fears forthe stability ofour Institution.. Habitualviolationof proscribed rule., which we bindourselves to observe, must demoralise the

People. Our only standard of civil dutybeing este& naught.the heel or ofourPolitical Morality is lost, the public con-ecienoe swingefrom Itsmoorings, and yieldstoevery Impulse of passion mad lota-estIfwe repudiate the Consn, we willnot be expected to care mock for merepecuniary obletattons. Ti.. violation ofJuly,&pledgew we made on the Uhl mare-July. UM, will assuredlydiminishthketvale, of our other promises- DesideaIf we now acknowledge that the nationaldebt was creatednot tohold tStates inthe Union. as um. tax.payere were lee toel:moose. fret to expel themfrom Itandheedthem age be govb ages, themoral deer
to
gopay Iternedmay seem Meek lenclear. fagy it may went apt for Idonotadmit that tote or my other argumentlufavor Of repudiation can be entertained assound; baits lateen. on some classes ofminds may well be apprehended. Theilnenclal honedor a great commercial na-ation. lergely Indebted, and with a repnhlt.n rota of government administered byagents popular theta, Is a this ofsnob de lleate texture, and Um destructionor it wattle be followed byand, ark.ablenatant Ity,that enemy truepotriot matdata to=Ohl Whatever might expontheslightestdancer. 1140

Thegreat Interestsof theconutryreqtareImmediate relief Iran these enactments.fulness Incrone of the South Is paralyzed by •intendinsecurity, by the terror ofeonflemitien. and the dread of tem se.pfetnacy,Tha,lientiteria trade, foam whichage-ifortl meld WerePrOdt Under r
an
goverent.4=wrstlfirtut!saesMilehltep.drieneve

r revive unigIt
width mores all Itooperation. mutate. Thatdebelearthry—the donut innaturalreamer.Übe world ever eaw—is worse MtnlostIf bhet soma placed milder the rotee-titin of free Oaneutntion. In ofbeeff.lik Itought to be,asource of wealthand power, it trill become an intolerablebureau uncie therut ht the nation.

• Another reason far educing our stepswill doubtless be Se. by Congress In toelate manifeetatimui of public,opinion epeesthis subJes4 We live In a country wherethe polfpular willalways enforces °balls:teeitao,sooner Or later. ItIs vain tothinkof oppoenic st withanything abort of legalauthority, boated by overwhelming throe.Itcannot hays escaped yourattention thatfrom theriven width Congress fairlyandformally mounted Use proposition, to goy.fall the Soutbere ultimatemilitaryfora,Of negro =Prem./, every erereulou ofthe generalsentimenthas been more or leasadvent, to It. Theaerations of this genera-tion cannot, be detached from the Matte.lions of their aneestore. Tale determina-tion to preserve the Inheritance of freegovernment Inthem own hands, andtrans-mit It undivided and utilmpalred to theirown pottertty, le too etrOno to be success.fully opposed. Every weaker passion willdisappear before that love of liberty dlaw for which the American People aredistinguished above allothers In the world.How far the duty of tbePresident, etaattune, protect, and defend the Ceitetltu.Won requires him to go in °mains anzmoirnetiteUonalact of Congresa, Isa eeryserious and Importantquesuan,on whichInave deliberated much. andfelt extremelyanions to reach .a proper conclusion.Wherean am boo been penalaccording tothe fermi of the Conetitution by he an.WanelegLiativeauthority, ladisregutarlyenrolled among the public statutes of thecountry, Executive resistance to It.avow-aly in times of high party excitement,would be likely topraluceviolentcollisionbetween the respective seltierente of thetwo enumbes of the Government. Thiswould be simply civil war; and civil tnnrmust beresonsetto onlyLithe last remedyfor the worst of evils. Whatever mightthee toprovoke. Mahout/be most carefullyavoirlea, faithful and oonseientionsItaglatrate will concede very touch tohonest error,and Something even toper.verse malice, before ho will endanger thepublicpeace; dhe willnotadot forcilemeasure., or ouc hae might lead topforcebooI longas those which are peaceable remainopen to him or to his Coostituente. It latrim thatcoon may ocpelledcuris- which the Ex.ecutlwouldbectostaidon hislightves, and maintainomthem, regardless ofallcemenleeneca If Congress should pats anact which Is notonly Inpalpable conflictI withtheColonttuUon, butwilt certainly, ifcarriedout, produce immediate andIrre-
theparabGoirernmentleInjuryto the

and infoorgstructure or
. If be eaLtheindicted remedy for the wrongs Itinflicts,

r
nor power Inthe peopleto protect them-aelv es without thecamel aid of theirelect-ed Ostend.;if.for laterite, the LegislativeDepartmt should pus an act giventhrough alt the forms Of law toabolish ••m--oralists ilepiatinentof the Government—,thatch Iteauthe Prasiderit must take thehighreSpOnalbilltim Of hiemince, end cavethe life Cr the nation at all huerds. Theso called reconstruction acts, though asplainlyunconialtutional as any that can beimagined, were sot believed to be withintheclue lest meal.. The peoplewerenotwholly disarmed of the power of self-
defence. i.e all the Northern States theyStill held in theirhand; thesacred rightofthe ballot,andItwas safe to believe that indoetituotheywould come to the names oftheirbistlionione. it Write me pleasure toadd that the appeal to our 430.1.1011 OM* 1Mimed* was not taken In vain, and thattayeoultdeuee In their wisdom aml virtueseems not tohave been misplaced

ILL welland pommy known that .nor-moos frauds bay, town perpetrated on theTreasury, and that colossal fortunes havebeen madeat the outdo-expense. ThIs spe-cies ofcorruptionhas Increased, Is biases-leg,and Ifnot dualnisheil will soon bringus into tailmile sag diegran. Thepublic
ereditersand the tax peyers are shire in-
terested inan honest atimintoLnation of thefltianees, endneitherclass will long endurelargebanded robberies of the recant
pant. /far thisdlaCrettltaplestate of thingsthereare several onuses. Some of the taxesare so laid a to present all irresistibleiisaPtetleit te evade payment. The greatsums which oaken may win by connivance
atfraud create a pressure width is more
thanthe virtueOfmanycan withttans,and
Mere crin ha no doubt tart the 'then dia.card of conetantional obligation°avowed
by some ofthe highestand most influentialmen lathe country bee greatly weekenedthemoral sense of those who serve In eob.adinate places. The exposers of theroil-sd Stets.. Including Interest on thepubile debt. ere M,Fre toga cox ".911much aa the we sevencarsego. a p
collect and diabase this vast amount re-quirescareful superrision ea well as syste-
matic vigilance. The system, never per-
fected, gee much diaorgutixecl by the
•Tentre Of finice .242 whien heit almoetdeetrOyed Thrtea-Meat may he thorough y conSincell thatanofficer le incapable,disnonerit, or unfaithful
to the Constitution, but, under the law
whisk Ihuenamed, he utmost he can dois to complain to the benaie.,find oak thegh.lieg.tierman, t
perseinally or Bat7mhhostile tethers..
Went. ItLs natural, and notaltogether un-
reasonable. forthe officer to expe:t thatst
bin rEtIsTIEN,PrAr. Tai 47:zg
Deer •Yeecitlee lopener. ' he °Meerhas otherchance. of imprit unity arising hoof
aoddatal defeets 01 evidence, the mode of

of the
melleasenea aktould become bold inproper.nem as the delinquents Math to think
themswees sere. I em entirelypersuadedthat undereach• rubs the Preside:neaten*perform thegreat duty widened to him orseeing the laws faithfully excreted, and
thet It disables him mostes pecially fromenforcing pet Meld accountability which

ngeweeerP to Pin gee tiFeentlon of therevenue law.
The Conetlitition feasts the Preeldeetwith authoritytodenote rrliethera removalshould be made inany given acct

raniwmen &missed, in wthstearer, tthe00/7 eause such Italie Prose sIn lieunworthyof their twist. The Constitutionmakes him sole Judge /12 the premises; betthe statute takes away his junediction.
transfers it 112Ulm einem, and leaves himnothingbut the odious and sometime llp-pnntaable dutypf becoming a putor.The prom:anon Is to be conductedberosecfore.tribunal whose members are not, like him,responsibleto the wept, people, but tosep-
arateconstituent bales. auil war may hearhis armasation with great disfavor. Thegestate Is absolutely without any known• II of doCialen applicable tosuch acue. judimept /man beanticipated,f doffeYeltni= "hrt4Nhy all"
Causefor removal. Itle Impossibleares toconjecturewait may or may notbe so et:m-ilder. by the Senate. The nature of thesap eat :hat e

ear ildeteitifirilles:it'mor:I FidelityL i the OoestlibtibbMar be eh.deride. or ihleunderstood in • Unuseddifferent ways, and W. violent party men.
Inviolent party times,unfaithfulnese settleI:Orientation may even throe to be cotteld.
ere& tuatitoram ix theofficer bme oused
ofdlohOnmtv, e. ottell It ho glade ot;glint be Inferred front net. nodenceelep dwithpublic duty, from Ornate history, orfrom general reputationi Or must theyreeldeet await the commission ofan ac-cost' mistletoes...min edict, Shall MO. the
meantime, risk the charade, std interestof theNation intheband.of men towhom
he cannot give his metal nceI Monh•for.bear his ornaplatht until the mischief is
done and cannot be prevented, If his zeal
In the public service shouid Impel him tpanticipatetheovert act, must he more atthe pee.: of being tried himself for the of-feria °intender,. his subordinate, Inthe
present cactiouitences cow
:`2o .lll:lT ,','„%mOlege3'l%ll.°lftf, °4:tramoly ciltteut tosay where that respoe-sibilltysbould be threes', if It he not leftwhere Ithue beep placed by the CO.titu-lien. Hotall Jost men will admit hat lbugrosident ought to be entirely relievedR.o Budaresupegbtlity, if hecannot meetItby reason ofreatrietien• ptaeal by /el/urron hisactio

unrestricted power ofremoval frompfpoe is • verypeas we lobe trusted evenle •Magistratechosen by the general out-ing° of the Whole people, and wameetaidedirectly tothem for hieanis. libel:ell:ma.allyGabletoabuse, and atsome period.ofcoy history perhaps has been abused. If It
be tbmight desirable and constitutionalthat Itshould be so limited as tomake thePresidenta common InformerItgaltunothee
Debit° agents,h 6 Nhould at haulbe permit.
Dm toact itt that capacitybetoresomecpstrionnal indepangent of party rolitles,Wady to investigate the merits or everycase. (neatened with the means °fleeingsplines,and bound toderide accordlne toestablished relief, This would annulteethe safety of the auerteO wait he ate In
good fete,andat toesame time Nears th e
rights of the Weerparty. I speakofeourse
tetteall proper respect for the proent6en-
atelbeth pop not seem to me that any
legislative body an he Be copetitptedes CO
lom re MS Illnessfor Owe dumdum,.

ILe not the theory of this Government
that nubile Winoare thepropertyof thoseaawho tros: "lf lp.erge lbtodflln.p ...timbllrie uberte .7 .e df tir ll' idne::ern .tLmre ellroas,r IMarion butgenerally they are liable to be
terretheted at the pleasure of the aPrielot-
logpower, whipto represent, the collective
majesty aresalithe tee will Of theeeoele•Tee forted retention in °Aloe of finale
Meanestperson may wore atinjuryto
the pUblie teleran& The danger to the
Peette were/P•Pcmeenotfrom thepower to
reinOve, luel, from tho pewee tO apPriltit.Therefore it wee that the frespers of theClll2lltlietioll left the powerof removal un-
reetrleted, white they gave the Swede a
tight torwieeb aG appattitausts wAlah,

ItooplU, were not at tobe made. A lit-tie rell an oh the subject. .111probablysatisfyell who have the good of the mean-try atheartthat our beat course Is to tithethe Conettratlonfor our made, walk Inthepathuttedout by the founders moftheEa.Dublin nd obey the rules made sred bytheobs ammo! oarpredecessors.The present medium,of oar flothoes andnclreedating mediate le one to which yourearly orlaslderation in invited.
Toe proportidnwhich the currency ofany

cohntry shouldbeacircula tedwole •alue ofthebuturialpraline by Its men..mitt,tieetion opon whi olltlealbehive notagreed. Sotcer, It be Con-trolledby legislation, but molt Do left toi the Irrevocable law. inlet everywhereregulate commerce and trade. The circu-lating medium .111 ever irresiatably nowto thowpretr where it Is In createet de-r =gr.:tittat*rarrlginenl 2tias;figtitI of she cream and indeed currency, it onetide., bee its ebbeandflows throughoutthecommerelal world
At the beginning of the rebellion thebank-note emulation if the two....teatonot math more thentwoboa.dal millions of dotterel now the chrome.non of National Bank notes and thoseknoen ea“leyral tenders e nearly covenhundred million.. While it la urged by'.hums that tide amount ltreased.othersmouththat a decidele dotionabsolutely outenutito the best interests ofthecountry. Iuview ofthese diverseoplet.tons:lt Ma 7 be well to athertain therealvalueofonr paper lathes, when Comparedwiththe metallio or convenable currency.For this Dothems. let us haquire how muchgold and salver amid be putobased bythe sevenbrethren null:ionsofpapermoneynow eirculationt Protrude not morethanhalfthe amount of the letter—show-gig thither/ten our paper tenancy la tom-, Pared Wittgold and sliver, its oommercialvalue Is oomoreased into three hundredandarty Million..This stratinglactmakesit the °Wrier,.dutyof the government, esearly*.may be conmatent,with theprin-ciplesof sound political economy, to takelochmeunres as will enable the holder ofItsnotesand thereof theNereus] Bank. toConvert, them. wittoutlose, Into specie orItsequivalent. A reduellon of our paperCirculating medium heed not necesearllyfollow. Tule,however. will depend onthelaw of demand andsupply, though ItMouldbe borne In mind that by making legaltender and Muth notesconpresentvertibie intocola or

, their specievalue Inltethebandsequivalent of their holders wouldbe enhanced one hundredpar cent.heetelatlon for the accomplishment ofamalt so desirable is demanded by the Ingh-am public consideration.. The Constitutioncontemplatesthat the circulating mediumof thecountry Shallbb uniform In qualityand mama At the time ofthe formation ofthat Instrunitht, the country bad mustamerced from the War of the Itemantioti,and was sulleringfrom the eructs of •re-dundant and worthless paper currency.71. ages of thatperiod were anxious toprotect their Diaterity from the evilswhich they themselves had exheritoteed.hence, Inproviding a ciroolatlng medium.theyconferred upon (looms. thapower tocoin money and herniate tem Talus thereof,attlthasmetimeprobibltinthe !hetesMotowaking aaything bat go ld and sliver •tender inpayment. of dentsThe enemata.oonditionof oar currencyle In strain/contrast with that which was;731=7,aernOte le of;. 'lfe Nalunseal llain dls7widthare made receivable for all does tothe Government, excluding Impost., andby all its creditors, etheptiegthlue7wentoeinterest upon Its bond. and the maturitiesthatthelves; second, leant tender nat, Is-seed by the Unload States, and whichiothelaw legatees stall be reoelved as well inpayment Ofall debts between eitiuma•aa ofal/ Government
and, lthird, gold anddues, Silverexceptin cote g. nylmPtieta theoperation ofour present amebae of finance.however. the Metallic currency, when mil-lected, ie resorted for only one clam of

, Government creditors who, holding Itsbeads,beads, serin-arinuallyr eplytheir InterestInmm from the Celli:tem Treasury. Theynthteamade tooccupy en Invidloce poet-Boa, whichmay be needto etrenctlear, theargumentsot them who would bring into

o

disreputetheottibini.or d,segif theTalon.' 12art.b.P"o'ltliAt i aTorarnehttilt , • maintatheiL ;But while It acts with
' 1fidelity towards the taudholder who loan..4 his money that the integrity of theUnion might bepreserved, It should at thesaetime observe goodBah withthecrestenemy of the people, who, having mauledthe Union trot theperilsofrebellion, nowbeartheburdens Oftaxation. that the gov-ernmentmay beable to fulfill its engage-ment.. There Is no reason which will Deunmated as eatlsfactory by the people, whythose who thread thou the /and andpre-tactas en the see; the peneloner to thegrutitadeofthenation, bearing the searsand woundsreceived while in Its&orrice;the public, servants Inthe variousDepart-mentaoftheGovernment; the farmer whosuppliesofthe army andthesallow at themere; BM artisan who tolls In Ilianattori.serortshops, othe mechanics and laborerswho Mull li. *diaries and constructs Itsforth and vessels of war—ehould, in ay-ment of theirjust and hard earned doe,,receive depreciated taper, while anotherelms of their couotrymen, no more dewier-log, are paid In coin of gold and elver.Equal and exact Justice requires that allthecreditors of the Government abould bepath in a taimency ppmessing a uniformvalue. TOW can only bearhomDilithed b 7therestoration of theeurrenoy to the syncardestabllabed by theConstitution; and bythis meanswe would remove a discrimiryion which may, If it has not already noneea, createa preluding, which may becomedeeprooted inn wide spread, and Imperilthenational credit.The feasibility of making our currencycorrespond withe nstieuttheal nand.ardray rebe seenth co

by tereeee to •few Motsdart edfrom our aommeretal etatlsticeThe productiodof pronounl.smetals IntheMuted elates from to 7, Inclusive,atintunted to$5711.1:00.0:0; from to ISO),tnOba.lv,, to WACO MO; and Moth tell zo
the
nil, Inclusive, to 4457,140..01—ak1eggrVtleXtregr.ear th. PMit"?
Coined from Ude 1.071°47', epecle

in
was .119,000.030: from ISM to 1160,clusive, illal,ooo toe; and from tall to MILincl..ive.1410 .M000—makingthetotalcoin.age Meee effaloo,oo3. from lento UM,Inclusive, thenet imports of specie amount.ed to6121400,01,0; om leInclude%Crto 10118,COXPX; end from ionltoIM7,loelo.o3o—maklegthe_gtegregaofta. texport. since 1/49. •7411,004,00. a Themagetzu show an crease of product overnetexports of 1ME1000,003. There are In theTreasuryalll,oto,C coineomething morethan Mai:MAW incirculation thee PaclitoCoast. and • low million. in Nationaland other Banks—in all about elsoOos.oos.Tab; however, taking into account thespeeds inthe errantry prior to late, leer,,more than three Muattredmillionsofdollarswhich have notbeen accounted for by ex-ptheortacotion, endtherefore may yet remiduuntry.
These are impertant Lute. and Show howcompletely the Weiler currency willPereedethebetter, forcing it from cirmile-time among the mimes, and causingIt tobeexported as &mere article of tend., toaddto thp Money caeltalet foreign lands. *beystmer the nocesny Of ep;retwitlgpaperI money. that thereturn of gideend vet tothe avenues of trade way be alleluia, and•I demand ;meted wletch will cause thereten-tion at /Outgo! at least co much of the pro-anion.of ourrich and inerhemtiblegoldtowhee gelds. may be' infament for nor.ofcirculation. It le to/removable toexpect return toa noun cuMency pionslong as thi.Beveremeat by continuingtoOen* Mud Mehbe oefee.sall,the chthuelsof cllunlet on Withdelereetatcd paper. Bel-, mithetatiding auottia,th by our matte,muteum, of eight hundreed and eaventy.fourmillions of dollar,, the people are nowstranger. to thecae:m.7 which wasilimign•el for theiruse and becedt, and epectmtheof the precious metalsbee/the rationaldevice t when pro-t the the excned bythen. noV ty. depreciated payer Is tobeemamodes a permanentto ofthe country,and all our coin is to bethmemere uncle Of Wattle •,?d specidatimx, totee enhamimilegt pce Of tell that ladlrottreelltgan=r; .Itzittp:',:;

mints;tape savingthe nation thecare andexplelle in to such establiehmeqta
, andlet allantpreelcam medal. tie *sportedin budale

,

iaaeagle, howeverVales„e.tArgAtitte,ki
Step. And Make ...neceresaryamithitemeptsfor the resemptiOn of epeee payment,' attheearliestprecticahlepence'. eineeepey.meats having been anca Imiumed by theituT•Eum•oCandBaehr, all noise or Mils ofpoise Issued by either of a Ism denondeth-lion thantwenty dollars should by law beexcleded freen Cereals:Jon. so tleat toepeople may have theboa= Wawa.• nftCYto all their baguet; Iran •• will heuniform to value athome ant, abroad,'Every teate ef property of Industry.every Men witg il.afres tO hteserve went heImuSettp Dee,. lures Obtain what hecan Inroestly care, direct !Merest Inmaintainbig a late circulating' medium_eacha MediUm alshall bereal a.detthllifit.gal,not Ileble tovibrate glha blpwa ceqp Or aepitesji, Sottfl=h to he modeStable an secure? A bantered eiwilmeyle one of the greenest political /tundermines the virtue' unneesuy be thesODDeII ta: th•Pealei itheteht,antisecouracespropelled es oestenctive of its balminess;It were arsine. bidnetry , frugality, andeconomy, and It teeter* the evil emit ofexterminate and speculatiph.O ithasbeen loPPTthd t 7 flits of MI; poidounandmolt gifted stattunapa. that "Off allcontrivances for cheatlng th boringclasses of menkind, none hae been moreeffectual thaathat whichdelude/them with,

vrgatrio,rurigtte.:,..7lt.revitis:
ofthepor;ne brew. or.,tiiotoiatlee bearOahamithsfthe

committed by depreciated Palter.gor own notary bas recorded for our in.&tractionelotigh, and more thee enoughOrthe demorallaing tendency. the leitunice,andthe intolerable opprltulon in the vir-tuo. end dliPthell Of a degradedDoper eureeneg. au thorlfed by law or inan way cotintesenced by government. ,It is one elthe most .4:coastal devices, intime* of peace or war, expatudons or revel.Mona to accomplish the transfer of Oil theDraolow mathis Frani the gmal, masa of thePeople lute the sande of the few, whenthey ate hoarded in secret places or de.welted In strong boxes under bolts andhew whilethepeopleare loft toendure all 'the lemon venlimoe,Smetana, mid detnerall•.gmlqn result:UV_ ;root the the of adeprech Iclad andworth..O&M' mosey.
The=edition of nor tinthees and the Op-erationsofour levenuesystem &re set forthandfolly explatnedintheabloom,: teethe.Lire report of the iNcrethrl_Of the Teen... ,17. Pa the both P .thee. law the pnbliodebt amounted to Ithilagolo.r7ol on the eachof ,thne out it was 12 ,694119,2111,5h0wing a-reduction during the Oseel yeas Ofhilhalagla 'Dann(the iteeel year ending Julia no. Int2Airr iratT97,l4l.l4,XitlrlT.ll:=`::pl.. of .143"ti0 , is eted that thereceipts:or the fiscal and

ding June lio,Ism, 'grill he $411,161.11U_, that theexpte,dames will reach the nun of ,eggite,leaving in the Thsaeury a smolt. ofMX-Mtn _For the Anal year ending gene 30,/OW It le estimated that the receipts will
amount toeiliti.o/000,andthat the ',ahead I.tares will beef72,033.showing as excessot WOODAMP IP favorolo,et thegovern mootThe atthatlenofVitherees ie eernesgy in-vl to the tilleethity ofa tberengh thei-st= of our retinue system. One Internalromans laws and Impost system should beso adjuredas tobearmost heavily onaril.ePa Dl luxury, leaving the Peeeltheltis oflife esfree from tegetyl u Mar he Minidst
eat with the veal wan at the IllOyernment,economically admire stared. TaXMIOnwouldnot tarotfat/ Unduly Oa the manotmoderate means; and whilenanewpgld tle
_"1=1/InPtIsicrli gatranitril'etwould contribute toward the lappOrt oftheState. 4, modlecotion of the internalrime.ithesystem. Iv. a thine ta tthStin thgnumthrofeilielesithe Neb.' eel teleLereeloneollowed by rend. emiallr.adTtnitith-to the eltleen of the (Pyrenitoent. Itwouldrender theexecution of the law lessexpanelve and more certain, Millietetgrit= itltreIrie"la aV.11:alibthrilgltgloom andfrauds perpetrated upon Its pro-visions. make 14 OD orations lam Inquisito-rial, And greatly redeem in nnotberS thettg,rgriinet ioVelitilttionitilAlabor the bread it has earned.. Itetrenek.meat,reform, sad econom should be oarfled Intocelery branch of the publio servicethat thist espeadituree of the thrfertimeetmay be reduned and the people from op-remien taxatiOn; wandawrphey thouldbemetered, and the public:Mtn Inreto thenatitmaldebt esaredlyobseremiliritsoepteplislimentef these Important aniontogetherwiththe stielmstiati of theorrice Inman upon she prUtolp/im of the

or °Hence troutmaytrans-AtianUe enemy. 1agree with
Wenfadleaour early statesmen, that thenaturally vitate t0..6 ma,Ybe expected ultimately grato beabaortvnl by.the tonUnental States, includingourown.Iagree with them also that It I. whotoI.ve the tinestiori of ouch absorption -mthis prom.. of natural political gravies.Hoe. The Hamada of St. Thomas andJona., which constitute a portion of thegroup called VirginIslands. mannedto Offerm advantagea unumediately desirale. whilethmracquisitioncould be moor. In har-mony with the principles to which 1havealluded. A.treatLbas, ther.rore, beencon-cluded with the sing of Denmark for themaims of those Islands, andwillbeeubmit.Ledto the Senatefor consideration.It willhardly be ,necessary tocall at.taxation ofCongress to.the subjectof • ro-t !dingfor the payment toKoala the umstipulated In the treatyfor the • • ofAlaska possesslone, It having immure raydelivered Locum Ocuarnisalsmer. Thetory remain. for the present In • • ofa military force. awaiting such ol or.geolsatioaas shall be directed bit".The annexation of many email anStateli toYrnsals, andthe reormiaLtati • ofthat country andera new and /Instal on.etttution, have Induced toe to roe theellen to Obtain a lost and promptmeat of a long Taxed ...loncorm • lopthe claims of foreign States for mil tarySerelob from their subjects natural= latbe United mates. Inoonnectioa witt tissubject the attention of Comma.. I. res.Peettully called toa singular and. bar. Iraising conflict of laws. The tree. tiveDepnuartmeniformlyntof this Goveitrntotmt nes Kb-ertnowlaturalinetion lu conformity h • holds hotgallant. witland law. of the United thS toatootves the recipientfrom his native alb.Mame. The Courts of Great winßr •oldthatalleilance tothe Britfah croad.male, andle Dinasoled by our la ofaturalination, British ledges tocourts and law authorities, of the U LedStates InSupportof that theory age theposition held by the Executive authority ofthe United State. This mallet Perlibereathepublie mind contenting Millie cyst.I:waltzed animus,.and imp" oar nalautberlty abroad. Icalled attention thisenbject in my buts annual tocalaall4lnow again respectfully aopoal toto declare the national wim unmlatak lyupon this imponant question.
abuse ofour laws by clandestine prosstn.tineof the African slave trade from Am crl-IMdiralrB=.tZerrldersn :=4lnrctit:eumeee 00 aPPrehaealcm Of Its renews, Inthis part of the world are entertained.Under the ether It bcoomes aguestton whether we abed not pocipom toHer Majesty'sto a stuipenatonordiamotirmance 01 stipulations for main-taininga naval fora* for the suppressionofthat traae.

ANDREW JOHNSON.iliasarierroa, Dees A M.

Constitution, would Inspire confidence athome and&Dinedwou In the stability ofear in-stitution.. and tided tothenationprosper-ity. penceand good will.The report of the Secretary of War ad in.Iselin exhibits the operations of the armyandof the several Ditruus of the War De-
partment. The aggregate strength ofoormiliteryforce, on thicken ofeeptembertut,was 3.315.. The totalestimate for military.Pproprlationem $77.124.202. Includingwoe-finlerter leetyear'. appropnetionofea;Onktoo. The payments at Inc Trenanryonaccountof theservice of the War Depart-nientfrom January 1 to October Z. 1157—e
retold or ten months—cuionnto *Ke...Mu. The expansesof the military stab-bailment, as well as tee numbers of thearmy, steno. three times fis great seamyhave everbeen,in time of pence; while thediscretionary payer is vested Inthe Exec-mire to add millionstothiseXpenditurebyan increase ofthe army to themaximumstrengthallowed by the law.T.menaning attittideofeenieOf [balm-like handset Indians Inhabitingthedistrictof 0°0.147 betweenthe Aiken...and nettsrivers, and portionsof Daketah Territory.'froercuinred t hheregionce no stigalaterdglarge ylreaalryorimeginary grievarietis. the Indians occa-sionally committed note Ofbarbarous TM.ace upon emigrante antiour treader herbeen

but a general Indian war hasbeen providentially evert.. The Commie-seloners order the sot of20th Jely.l.267,werethreeted with full poker to &Mut exhaleddifficulties, negotiant treaties withthe dis-affected bands. and select for themreserva-tions remote from the travelled Metes be-twe4rt the IlimissipplandthePacific. Theyentered withoutdelay upon the sawedonof their trust, bet have not yet made anyOfficial report of their proceeding.. Itleofvital importance that one fitment Territo-ries should be enamel from Indian oat-break. and teat the conetrietionofthe Pa-ciao Railroad. alloblect of wahine, Impel.-taupe, should objectstupby hoetiletribes. These as well as the mate-Mal Interests andthemoral and intellectu-al improvement of the /adieus, can betimetefiectually secured by concentratingthemuon portionsofcountry setaart rtheir.expeltlaive use, and locatmlat.Poplutsihremotefrom our highwaya and encroaching Whitesettlement.
Sines the commencement Of the slopedsession of t.ho Thirty-ninth Canute.% Onehundredend tenmiles of road hare beeneOustrizeled on to main line and breachesof the Paola°Railway. The linefrom Otes-he leriteldlY ePProactdrig the eantern baseof thehooky Mountains, Whilst the tenet.fluent the haat motion of conetrnated rowinCalifornia, accepted by the Governmenton the 24th day 6/ October wu beteleven mil. dletaut from the summit oftheSierra' Sieved,,. The remarkable energyevinced by the Commodes offers the strong.est autumse that the completion of theroadfrom Sacramento ttrOntatiawillnotbelendDuefderre.

ring the dMat decal veer mean Wilkieforty.hethousand one hundredand .four-teen acrescash public lead salesposed cd,and the cash receipt. trots and feleexceeded one-halfmillion dollars the mirerealized from those sources dunng thepmcedingyear. The amountpaid topension:em, inelndingexpenses of disbursement*,wan euttimais, andthirty-Mx thousand fourhummed andeighty-twonames were addedto the rolls. The entire numbetarc:sten-ere on the . 10thofJunelastwee one undredand tiny-five thouund lour bend endneventpfour. gleventheism.six hundredand Arty-five patents enddmigne werehawed derma the yearending Sept30,1157,andat that date tbe balance latheTreasuryto the credit of the Patent fund was $280.-607.
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• -The report ofUm Secretary of ;theNavystates that wa hays scree squat:ironsactive.lyandJarlielously employee, tinder efficientandable commanders, In protectingthepersons andprop

dignity
erty of Americanaintaining the and power of theGovernmerd,and promothm the commerceand buena*. Interestsof our coentrymenInevery pert of the world. Of the two Min.dyedandthirtpefektewe!.compeategteepresent navy of the Vatted Statee, liftY-Mdcarrying dyehundred andmires guns, areIn squadronService. Daring the year thenumber ofTeasel. In commission has beenreduced twelve. andthere are thole. lesson squadron duly than there were at thedate of the lestreport. Alarms numberofvessels were commenced gad in the courseofcon.truction when the war terminated,and although Congress badmade thenee.eery appropriationsafor their completion,the mi.seendedwork ::yout,tet,t:emr:r goz.:rjr,,... Itract. far machinery made with Privateestaclishmente. The total expenditure.ofthe Navy Department for the decal yearending Yurie have , were 431.1134,011. Noappropriationhems made or requiredslue the clue of the war for them:n[o.un-it= andrepair of vessels, for steam ma-thieery, ordamme,provisionsand clothing,fuel, hemp, to . the balances wider theseseveral hues having been more than sunkcleatfor current expendisures, le shouldelm be stated. the credit of the Depart-ment that, beside.aeries noappropriationsfor thenbaysobjects for the last two years.the Cemetery of the Navy, oa the Pith ofSeptember Met. In accorduoe withthe amof blayi, tequeeted the Secretary ofthe Treasury to carry Untie surplus fondthe sum ofalety-live millions ofdollars,being theamount received from the salesof Tenets and other war property,and theremnants offormer aDeroOnallun

The repon of the Poettuaiter General
e.

ehews the bustness of the PcetoMeepartment and the condition of the P.M'sent'. Ina very favorable light, and theattentionofCongress &scaled to le Pree•tleal recommezdatlone The receipt. ofth Department for the year mullet Inn.30, DC, Includingallepseital appropriation.fur ennead tea service andfor free mallmatter, Were e1e,970,e93. The •xliendltureafur all purposes TUC 1119,33,4433 1 /wringan
tousexpended balancefavor o the /Munewent a $743,110. which can le appliedtoard. of te Departmentforme curren theteyear a. The Mehre...mot metalreyenne. Independentof speollie appro_pri•atton., for the year 147, over that ofOM,wee eMOS4O. The Increase .....usfromthe sailor stamps .11114011001 envelops*was CUM. The Increase of expeculltures•for 1387 everthose of the previone yearelleSwing ehiedytothe eztermten of the I.dandocean lull service. Liming the pratyear new postal conventions hare beenrettflml and unchanged with theIroned Kingdom of t Great Britainand Ireland, Belgium, . the Nether-land., Switeerland, the North Germantietoe.l.l7. end the Colontal Governmentat Deng Kong, reducing very largely therates ofocean and land iimteges to andfrom andwithin these rocuttrles.

ToerapOrt of the Acting&knew IssionerofAgricultureconel ,presente the condi.tstion, wan, and p res. of an 1121arratCot..afir worthy the fostering care ofnon., end exeldite a large musiereofuseful result. actilerod &plug the yeartowhich Itratan. 11Tee mentabilstiMent.of peat.* at Mimeand the resumptiori of extuded Cradle,traVel,o3lAromnereasbroul, hare servedInereme the itemiser and variety ofgnu.Lion. In the Partatantof toreigh altarsNone of. theta questions, however. haveamtonaly iltsierbal dor relations with otherStates._

=an
Exchange, Cain, Couponi,

taapartloalex atitonjospaid to thopar.atom. awl oats of

6if/VEB4VNIENT BONDS.

The Republic ofklexice, hayingbeen re.endfrom foreignintervention, beanie.ty wpaged in Worts to re-extant.k herconnithtional system of government. A
wnon ours avelmtimattainndues toexist be-

the EepublicsaIb:YU end ean Domingo, and.our cordialrelatione• tbotheutnelaed South Amer:can etatessemain webers.. Tee tender.I made la conformity with a resolution ofcongress, of the good °Mims of thise Sloven.mint, witha viewtoan andeehisechustreentof moue between /trash andherallln , onone sloe. and Yandmay on the other, ridbetween (Weil her aiiine.on one Whyend nomin on the other, thodgh kindly re.calved. Muth neithercawbeenWWI wept-ed by the belligerents. The war in theVan.ofthe Parana isstill vigoroorymamtaloeA.On the other lend. actual howilittes be-ewes, the beadle State. and Spain hatsbona more than• yearsuspended.oh coy Proper ocesslon that may eerier,renew the conciliatory recommendationswnleh have been simply made. Brasil,riveenlightened unmaty and comprehen.siva staternanehle. 004 opened the greatchwiusi• of the Amason and lbWiesner..to cretverwil commeree. IMe thing morenem. needfulto aware a rapedand Weer-int Mireas in eolith Annerses. I refer tothee.peaceful beet. without which&tweenett Mellne annoyle thL yO.ma '"'L=The Expoeluenof Usivereal Influstry atParis has wowed, and meets th now fullyrealised thehighcapeetetlousofthefranonClovernment. doe o.lll.nee 0. Madefor the wont p MAI derangement of In.11,40.7 -here th part which to. UnitedSate.has borate nithisexklbinon wren.Lion and art may be regarded with veryhigh eatufselloa Luring the invention.acerifweses woe bold /_ ,ydelerates from In,several nations, the United Mated beingmac, in which the Incenvenienowe toMom.memo andsoetalintetoodMe maltingfromdivers standarde timem. winewere follydiscs...di sad 'Mans were develOped for
'Plittrre'aff:LlV.7l"l'"mo;en.tai'mti..conferences are ex eppecte; to renewedwith theatteudanee ofMany foreign Stetnenot hitherto reprewn ted. Aresort of thee.Interesting Dr...godless will he eubmitted10Compete whichwill nfe houbt Joath,preemiethe great Object, and be reedy toadopt anymeasure welch May teed tofaciehate It.uttlinala moon: ribahment.On the twenty-flfthrd fetimarl, Mk Coregrew declared by law that the Treasurenot,. without Interest, antherleed by thatact, 001400 legs/ tandem inthe pa cotofall debts, publicendtitivate, within theUnited States, itir manual renames of.30.1,1e5s stipulated exteenee, actress treclan:awls ander theconvenUon matte withenein le.. 'The. reMtttenees, EMI thepawns oftho eat, have been bald wellnoble. Theeleitesiots Instal, that Wm Goy.erintiwt mightto metre payment in cola,Thee:Neat may be deemed worthy of youattention.
No Arndt:temente hay. wiltbeenresehedfor theaettlemwt ofOnoelan= for /knishdepredations under the commerce of theUnitedMid, I have felt am, duty to de.clthe proposition:is arbitration made byher Slateetrs tiOverAntont, tetkawie It be,hithertobeen :aecommenied by reserywitmeand llmlatfene withtherightainterestandhonerofour ementry. It tenet tobe appro.heeded that (treat Within will pereint inkwrefusal to satisfy these blotted reason.rileMaims which inVOlre the seared prin.elhle henceforth notmow Importantto theUnited elates thin all Giber commercialnation.,
Tee West India Islands ware settled andWeby Europe:nuelate& .immune.suety with the settlement end colonisationof the Amierman ContineaL Most of thecolonleeWasted ham became indepeadentnatiouele the :dose of the last, andbegin-ning of the precut century. One own.country timbre°ro oommamities which atone benne were the Oolootee of GreatBrunie, !ranee, Spain. Wand SwedenandRums. The peoW. in the West lodine,withthe °swot ionof thineof the Is ofnail!, have neltherattained nerhamiredprep

.pared
nor have they become pre.owed for wit defeneetalteengh posseseingconelderable commerstal yarnthey havebyes held by several Zuropesa Slates,irlikh:Monte. and at the gauzeeenanoredthem, omen, for pi:rases Of latilten7 andeta naval strategy. In Carrying on theEoropeae policy sod deslgns In retard totel. continent le our own revolutionarywar ports andharbor. In the West Indiabland. wore veil by oar enemy to Wegreet Isiory nod embarreisment ofthe halted elates. We bid themoth experience in Our nosed warwith Ore. prltmn. The Come BorePeso polLoy for ions time excluded aseven frOtntrada withthe West Indireorlitlewe wrest pew. with nll nations, in oerrecline civil war the rebel. and theirpint!.ailsod blookade treatingMiles knead laell.Ries in some pone Poe work which they tooeueocaefelly Wirentpliehed, of injuring anddeTeatattne a commerce is hide we ore owenirased Inrebuilding. Wo labored eneel.ally ender told alsadvantahe when Into.mpean steam vowels employed by our cuteinas forted friendly Welber,DrOteetiOnredOVletilitrtfWt=elear=irrllUrtied on fm our own distantshotee. Therawaa thena nniversal feeling or the.. 1,Ofon sdvanced navel ompoetbetween the At.lam. row gnitlPurer*. Theduty orobtatiblag open sa outpost peawfullysodlawful.le. while neither was daring nor men.acing injury winoother State., earneetlyengaged We attentioWorethe XxreutiveDepartmentbefore theer&hewer, andIthas not been loot &IshtarOwe tbattime.4 star entirely illaaliallar naval want re-yeeledRail Miring the lame perked on therondo coast, and the nounred footholdthere was fortunately. eeeitted.by, oar tatetreaty withthe Emperor of Wore and Isnow seems Inuperailiethat the obvious bepewiltlenol the Atlantic roan ihOuld. notbelame earefnllyprovided, for snood andeon-Nitetil " ""ip tt!`"pOl.ileellen naOLP s static. by wthe UmbelSates. Neither we nor any Other Ainerl.pannatlan need longer apprehend =pry
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°maw am wasxmovas, •
No. alWird !treat,Plasbarga, Pa.
ornollas-AN
tarea.lom laiaraton. Jou .r

OrruniOierrotlriotalltil OvaviteOn.THE A NENADIIhutrosoENn. fTrrafor. ILWV. II- II
pooh.; .d oust's' of

Tor gding,
ESDIrOaD AVICKOII. hos Salton to GumAlma; sad j.
IMAM'SALI4Y, bola Gress to Donlllleusstreet' • •

Is sow ready for e auttestlau. sod Gilt remotaI. Ulrolhoor-Wout 111..... GOMM/. Tom-dun Nototabor Wu. reef. when they out 6.1plued In the 0117 Tuamotu'. Oleo for oolloo•tloo. t
141...111001i,solt. ' Itootueorand Sarre or.

Tiv,o aux THOUSAND

Half Spanish &gars,
tr,smmt.• miasmas,w@tu u

Eight Dollars PerThonasad.
onEHT: F.WEDDELL.

1911(ofmatrr*nnstn•RAT= Mt.

WASHEIVITON XELLA%kin toed um, ?Idltexi grail Cm*..
We Wa'APIIEBSON,

riravv,-Pag;
oho. on', fres .1' onion. Unlit ot sit d.anonood. nun Oars sholl.d, on snort aotiot

Erni* Nos. I ANDYLAIID.
Is sienna for Yaw ty

r. =Limas a00..sow Oa. WIN. 124Pm mists
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DRY GOODS, M:jlffldi:ENGS

BARRED FLANNEL

WELL KNOWN

IXTAL_NINTINGt,

BARRED FLANNEL,

In Iliac& ' and Bed,
I=l

BLACK AND WHITE

.01 SaAI6.TILCIrEI MITC110.13r.

AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES

PROT, DICKSON & CO.,

54 Wood Str
GOODS AND PRICES

TO SUIT ALL

MIMI, CLYDE &

78 & 80 MARKETSTREET,
Would lovlte the attention.of tdepublla toWolf_largestock of

Ladles' WoolBlmI.;
Ladles,. and Children's Wool 'Hoods:Ladles, and Mama, Balmoral BklrtsChlldroa's Wool Mitt.;
Children's WoolLege.:
Wool Wrlatlo.a,of m colon.

We ego offerfor gala oaa or theebtaoggalots of

Ladles, Geel's and lasses' Gloves,
Bask. Moil, Merles. BUZ!.

We hays also In mask the most cots:data las•rtment of
Gent's Kerbs* snd Wool Coat.• Gsatss Wool04 010.140 alit. ane Drawers: east's 04.01.la 'travelingshirts; all thebestathles ofOut•ra aaa •Iles; also. a lasso nest ofsoars; at
• at *listens ;glees. Aspleaskt lotat

MU 1/11111011111111 TB 11111111
1111.1t000Aire,

d
L.CoVan, Loco Esafterattiofa, IreHmtkereht. re, Moe /WM. 10,1 k I$l.. Cllk Time, for T.olo. Jr.

Jebbeis well regal, burnt, wfil do
• loos over Ott rook. az we an Weto .1111thnet of 10.most fastltlon.

•AOpIIX. OLYDE t co
a=MM

FURS! PVRI: FURS!

urE DAVE JusT RECEIVto • MM. 11.040/tMOISOf

-VI TT ,

IM!D=Z:
AI.. • Atlianathema& of

actin tee Cars habitat Cook &c.

DENRISON & HECKERT,
NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.
ae7S.

TUIRD ARRIVAL

NEW GOODS

M. BRICIPMLD & CO'
110175 f4.116111...11011b IbrlDe
CALICOVIrerIIeM. tar J

BLZL•D311311L1/15, Inuit ft. ler 12.K.
=I 11:ZZE3
BL&BZZYB, world MIAfor Isaa-
altar ARMY BL&BIETIL

=criginea ALL WOOL, worth et for 73n.
D. SLR for v.

• largeatnartniat nen,and baantlllllroodsOaten at Umlaut awn.

2.121133ber tb•plata,
a•. $7 lIARIIRTOTILIZT.

1867. FALL TRADE. 1867.
ARBUTHNOT, SHANNON & CO.,

lirholasale Dts,lare

DRY GOODS,
N.. DS WOOD 1111117.1 M, ptts.bvity
On, at Es. lan aloe. Masa Boa4l.Ulu allay

• Chick. Juana. Tampa.. Olotba. Lohplaner, ,oats. it.. T. A it Cssalalam. nsa-es4, shawl.. at rt.. Whit. flaoos. Ilmaabe4se. ass., *Wee: full IlseofRollo. aa4Nolan lifed, barred./laagala. Or luta=.adhomeimas.aolura

PORT".IINIV rtiiMls°N IrMI1f4014/flrfLI.L nitienzu it.W.pNanlWßoosn and=11.11;till Meal*. Ileala, an do.rarunaula.
alzuraps,lnot.tad' to t5ll sad azazulso oar

Mi;i2En=
GUMS ONDERWEAIit.

+.Anus• transawmas;
!Lunn, vanznws►a,
1101.5, ILINDILSWXAL
CHILU6LSy 11N111.11

L

MX. ALL wpac AND mums°.
♦1 prices. so low alebelin4lo6 war

NAOMI a CARLISLE,
Urea. 18 Wirth IlOsamst.sozi.

TB, NEW
coes,a

UINIJINE /MINOR COILB/1774.
LLIGANT SAM 8

Pi*)

=3
N tn. STYLI2I Olt 1111.1111111466.

l st *vested al

macaum a CARLISLE'S
205 . _19Fifth Rivet.

1

(?Ili!fillfM NT. t CO9
Ir/U14214.1.1C DRILL= LIN

'OREION ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS
lITMZT.

bird ho..aaeon Dumna&U4,
rrrreßuse et. ra.

HAZARD POWDER.
T

ell
A3ll

elmNOW PnREPARED arTO•,at nestnallall orders tar lge oramp btuat

HAZARD'S CELEBRATED POWDER.
erdara Irltator nalt 7 ant] to lay atomMos. ITSsad ITII PLACILL4 MUM, Lib.Owl/ Oily. Po., tit. ton nzpuxo smicrr.Plttatamb.Pa., Intl :man. prz.mt.u.µ.l.

ARTHUR KIRK:natelll

"tilelt=l6 •Aray.in"'"4 .1""".
ANDEEOOIII & WILSON,
'Merchant Tailors,

AND DiALIKS IA
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

1! tom MIS, star WEIL
Ce1gt.Tgrr..,::,'41, 141.4,,%"=47.°Unaletneu'll 1,.aaa.aishlng(toed% whlalkP.,74l:: ,="vattlbz.V.• ""ut..
riPERING.-211112. M. AmmarwW Op. 01

BATUEIP/7, Tab YTB iNST/13;• Weed's sae ran varlet,et the Wenoral et
WithlTZ7l KILLI lii.

AtZt.i.loo(/IST... Alleshe.7 nth.

BOQUETS• CUTFLOW
At t=3 OATIAID,6AIVIII9O2IZA

1010 B. A. '111:00011

I=I2EI

=I

FOB BALI-1LE.1.1.ESTATE.
FOR PALE—The best Farm Inralrtald

=07.1Pa.. Cantabile,/ about -Au atzes, 5111.0 s'Ell.',7,l6%."4.'brgrgr,t'gulttgfr.tps
:=II;rtZL'ITA° Ito toe eeftotIglu. Two Mile and one Death orchard. Thewholefun Is voter a [den state ofco.tivellen:the(analog Is all No. I; thesell Is good, •edwell watered; about 00 acres oleared, tnemated., in good white oat llmlar. This Drop.erre Is offered at the low pills of mg gait.,"
Per eery. Possession Leuctodlatotr.Alegi, a rata. 11lseta In roan towashlgo,Westaor.laud countT. =sages clearedsad oderoultitatiOn. >G acres of Itst-fate whiteoarand oiliertimber. 2
altiries, %Depth. ISlag. with •tenant hour..with a iirst-iste Stearnnaw/nlll ha- good runtLealitf=ZTuT.P.II:

ItMU one ecuAartrLacUrheRailroad: nitrates east ofPittsburgh. sad thereClips west ofit.,,;e2thzz. Thie farm gpleas. IhoOrgrigsabe Is enderlieLUlL rood
.oat.Utle Is goo

Also, GO acres Derr! bOwnellir. Wettoncre-land etatate. Pa.. wltr.ll. tonemtles ofBlair.e, andterse wiles oftwo etations map thePa.S rho Impoovententa are, a new fretuedwelling boost and outbelldiug; a new steammaw and grist gall!. With two mu arbutus, twobotany. eloChr, and all the naheesary altars.,and 1,012.h0ur...hat, ofchoke fruit trees. Thewhoie traut untlerluldwitha sin foot vein ofgoal,now opened , and an shaman.. of Iratone. This progertT will be sold .ere low, Itapplied tera 0 e.
Anso, toebestHotel In he Voronghof leellsno.thewanly west r roams eo.ty, re. rho• 'arse font story bike building, ofLI rAumsand abutment under tbe wool, booze, and Is' .Itoated on thecornefofPhiladelphia And fly.mu. street. on • let 00 b. tie fret: sadon saidpremise. frame holm is by Se feet. e•edas •ood bons. in toe lower store sod bell rooore: silo, a Ant.st.b'e le by 10 lest: oh

m
o. ahalflot,50 by 10 feet on welch la • large Ramostable. tea u slivery stab,. Ibewboir prop-erty hal recently toss painted and reblred=revile:net, andiz one of thebest locations f• pub.io boo., in Western Pa., andwill be sold"Irefs,bribnrtnaleV=%t terpee., to •Lute!. juiltyr."l2.tTkrribT7et:re'rLetrobe. •statioaon tbe Penes N. it.: Mooresbf ereseed land. ander good Inning. theresidueisects! good white oak. blunt ,oaks churl,ackwamot and locust timber. learAtA fArg,szclz to led fejl :ragcotuvacov.

uf A MAMA: iltigs”.so kaUtTZ•l't"eraltold limeetoue enderuol•whole tract., .011 con-venlent oborrha schools mill. de.Aufurther paruesuars =aura or:owns, 1Da Beal /state Anent. 164gonztli Elt.

moo ACHES OF VALUABLE
Timber, Coal and Mineral Lands

FOR BALE.
!Moat.on the lineof the Penheylmmia Cen•tral Railroad, InCambriacounty,aelihiodietanee of le timers beadle.: bat • toolagoonthe hallroad of nearly threemiles. elessraior obe benquilt?ofpareflen bitumlecns coalRom the whole trete. The veinsrim gentlefrom tueRailroad towards tberem el' the prop.

eery Obese Itsaleoreartet for eahesad ItTeta colakntllltho to wee ureaare It. ThetritirYt can Ull jail/.Eo. and Potter's al MP. sane Moueforbuildingsad for ells, manufacturer.. Rot farbeneath th• bed reelof the coal eatmetran dm$ velaable bed of Iranlire, which Use menopenedtactworked weetwara. A great ponies!of the ..... with valuseletimber oflanegrowth, much as Ash. Obsrm. Linn, Pop.Ur, Oak. Ho. The Isclllties for trameortlogtale timber, henswamfactured into lumber.eithereasto verwest. sue exisurpassed. a here Ia• water. tover dew Witon the extreme oast ofthemot, lad ..... sad Mamon there le et,mere lentsteam Maw Mill,recently erre ed endnow entandie,TOto 12,000 feet perday. The de-em 4 /or lu seer at thls t hl C 7 ..... an,much largersupply could be readily .old at shemilt, •Ma there is or roan and timber onthlepropeirtyfo.......i soch mills.One saeforams., ofMe mopes tyars worthfrom Illebteoto MAC There eretwo large memsloes bully for remote proprietors la eleetotten•large shale hems. slops, ke. and *hootten tenementsfor erentmen, w th stables, Sc.These Lads Sr.alto well adapteo to tamingporpesea. sad leder proper serich.eurai treat-ment would yle,d goal crops. walla [bey areep•ciall, melded to cruller porpmes•lot farther ymticutars apply to
R. IieLAIR s co..

TY Fourth Street.n030.690

2,000,000 ACRB
BIG LIMA FOR SILO,

BYVIZ

Union Pacific Railway Co
111IITEHN DIVIISIO3r,

Lylogalong thenue ofMelo noon.at

1100.10 SS 00 Per Acre,
•a 6 ea a CBXDIT 01. ITVX TZARS.

1Nri.n1=1.......1114 Is., &adze.

JOHN P. DLTEREIIX
Land Oosanandoner, Sanaa., Eanaag

On, 1011.1.11. B. LAJLEOILII, Say,

I. Louts,. klawnrl

11001E9 : 110019E8 I

One tioe.l.te,7Xnek•
On. t.ree-inoryOne three ster7 -
Oq teree-scery inlet
One tlitenner/ nitnn—••••••••
One t.n0.,0,1 ...•Two two•etorr Tresnee, wick.

YOB !ALE Dr
STEEL & WILSON,

Erekers nag Real Estate Aeeata,

MEI R. 665.1646616 litre.{

WAHREVOTON CO.FARM
,

. AIR SALE—A tract of CO ares. ofwidelyKO la cleared, and Oannaalparr porarod withOno wham oak Umber. shu ntedto West Pled.lay towadno. Wu ton county.county.Pa...•nlioatooth of WealAiewoandXore awefromtfaoaytooro. .la Ii to churches andschools. Buoy It two tog hoax.. new stablesad grata houses: an orchard or alaht sere. ofIlinuoll' ="inrot"W01:.6 14". "

I=l
as. Ns. asszamr..s.mdr„
R.*.I.Stock and Best Estate

Apollo Betllellsur, ►om'th.txlot
DWELLING Inv SEMEN.-PV.W.—The annerther la now bonding.andwill toe. have resew for sale. a Ina brink boneVor onbeintte parlor. Phenylertair' atat.ll halN at re ;INTO': 1irrge"elaend

ss
cellars. Mate root. marble anuses. apealr-

rlrglfel,."ltfinnUa7jaVIns toparehae, no Invited Wean and examineatieprentlaes, nasnout. •alk from Quote.Valleyelation. 2. In, W. •O. ballway. or ad-dress byann. • 'ULM WAY; J...Inntinsw. Sewleanyylllo P. O.

Fola BALE oa BENT. igAIP•
A Rana at Chrhenterls Station. on iheG is•tral Railroad. containing RS antes; intlirotmoots, two houses andstables, goodorchard: .11in Mauro and good for oultivauon. AlsO, Mr.tealotherguess, goodlsealltiesand yeti Un-stored. tablet, I will seD cheap ann on reasona-ble Unnsh Also, a Manor ofgood bonging lotslaptheitr iyirr dizusbzle. .

WiLlLlAl otrwmun110kiranl street,I Onnesite the Chthedral.'S

A COAL 'WORKS £Oll SALE,ae.Wo of 704! airNamtrain daily.' In.
onmule*,and an eat 'al:L.4lll2ra. wa-r.3large bnalnee•and11:mediateoverly:lon. Theraare al norm etc..!. ',IL In one of themoltrsanablework. on theMonongahela Wenn artilbe mold low andOD ge.od ter4.4:A la antaux, a,enutet.. anemone Goan Holm% •• I>
1:1411101E AND LOT FOIR SALE..pleated at comer. et Demean and robeatreeta, Pittsburgh. Lot feat tar mtoteet. ex1T.14Vent:OITA e.e ',lx!'reRe *"'""Matt ItTarealwaterS aa tbeeot..a-re ee.getsly B. ale,alai* 0.,11 /001lb street.

LITHOGRAPHERS.
nriArrl intoravr. • mossciforany &

Ohoormr. to theo P. isairehmarI Ca.)
PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHERS,

The OILY lariat LITHOOItarMO 13110.r Witlr Or TOO MOCINTAINtI.8a0....U.MI. Letter Ow., load.g.u.abOs,1.', 17:4" 1eririsal? rItAVIU'olscaoh, ie.. Nos. TS and 74 ez-a rztte.burgh.

Luse. A. AULLE
. LITHOGRAPHER,

No SO POITFITEIBT., Apollo Holldlng
01110811 DRAPV, NOSE% BILL andLIT.TMINI.nDa.Al., done In at inyloi.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, &o,

JOHN MEGRAW
XAZlACUarZtAnearatlo nett!'

Tobacco, Snuff and
zicaLro-so irevsaal.

te"rit".Vlrtir:Ml?"'"t.gi

=MEI

SOO4 PO

Ma

EMLIEI

ElFcraszon woußs.
R. & Wa JENKINSON.

lissultsetasers sad dealers to
'Mimeo, Snag Cigars, Pipes, gal

ra• YZDZISAL ST tameness.

CO

WaPalmated to Cook. !Lice or Roast
as wellas any WaveIs the trataa.

BISSELL & CO ,

A.lio °starlit mid ter WV. PA91.0.1 STOWS,.Hirral.fl 020NritA
rituriTikft..IIItIttICOOKINOEaltelttl. te.

11/11EABri
1111;CLilt IS

BONDS, STOOKS,

AND BFAL ZSTATF,
4polLo BuUdivig, Fourth M.

Sauk. ingoraneeand MinlntimBanda, and ankinds atotcons b^oilat andsold on cennolnlon.Mon at bought and BOW. Stop •

TNOIAL DUBBER BELTING,rums, mt.,. hatur. •Mat. aa Rep/ora.le at thehem!Moor re and +., atMalialma. !.•al. lB Iliarta.

1:31X3

OM

MrGRALBID FAIR,
Under taaauspices of ta.

lakite H.®e•.e?ttlie ChritAle
I=l

HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAA,
vivr"lir zrALMar-e.

rum,ma*zuS sowMtv. "AJONWLtW"ig
MondayEveal.g. Deoirmber Id.

Sinstleateg Valli DATITBDAY. Dee 212,
Feb. will be epee fedi do. tot vt•l2M. TO ea

*taeame r.

,nritatt cents; h drila 112241. 12 you*
eor *IIIbe oarved ever) 2.7. to. I?to

r4 cc ,:t": .t• 'parts (..r sammlae atelier.Meta

MrACADEMI OF MUSIC.

TWO CONCERTS,
•

BY PEE

MENDELSEORN QUIIITETTE CU%
IMECZE3

Bov
•I e 4 Mlts ADDIE /STAN. th e Olan"11

iatte.s. •

Wedoenday, sod Thureday KTIMISMiI•
December •Iltb madOlSti.ll.7.

iIShbt.I7;NT:IIL.S"x atinrrierrs
pc.PKII Of W.

ultiCV".ens ara ova auslsFe!tcc tor.t Muskat Catartalnasataac[iv P.naralanaat

Ip oerthn,elo.,:itbleVtig=ll.""&l
_ _!n.laAT.,n,.t!..sneteLta and m. Oltale,ll_ll
:,,'''ilTaarc a,:infq;:ar :::::l7oindm::::atire. rert

orh II Wood crnt, llondar,
Concert at[. ses.ha

W—ICIASOSIC HALL.

EIGHT NIGHTS IN WONDER WOOD,
CIEGEICIIG FRIDAY ITEM, Ist 2ND.

PROF. AND IIAD. MACAILDIThiIf
Ile ;ratkink! of tle 1p I `

WWII are.entoath evatlna • choler gelftgaa ataw•a, WON.,Eltak sad 11.1••171.1*,"itin%Vair /IMlDlTllTglitaa'"a7re ,a"TiI+l'l utvaa....w..y"xvtrair.
...............banned ae Ott 7.4;.

akaa•••••.
.•".boon opsa Ott ocauaa, ...

dir ... 111:=4,01111Y:TINeI• gam, Ihillas
a eaaaoom aresth. Aar:II:NiI:4LN 402parts ot theDavao.

NXgl
t"-FESE FAIRAND FESTIVAL

• 07TrtS
FIRST lINIVERiALIST ElifittlE,

WILL OPEN AT CITY HALL,
MONDIY Minn, DEOENBEE 'rap

•nd veil be oven eve., eftelnumand eventatreABender Masten. been mamma. andDlaaaleffemere! ecsneers eforeeme and ammtententatuve b•ens the °mums. * larget:4trrtfl7t::l=rsdanOr =rettnnigiagenttleaannounces of Jetvelt7, and eultable•Eabentle-menu. each av oyster., in. Cream. Oates. ClueIV;Iftr .l4 t ty . lit:IV:VW:7Zr' 722,Admleslon 563 tante; onlleren under tattlesTore 15o.nttaImmred Tneeltyi eND a7 1.00x1ItA7ADIatatkIAe ntilX.antde1:00 -

erGEIAND VOCAIf AND

.INSTRUMENTAL CONOMIT,
AT MASONIC HAW

TUISPIDAT EVZNIX4.I, DEA lota., u.r
BY NB& S d BLWYEE, • •

Amsted hi her DODD s gad sienna ant dealamstoora of I•httborit atm Aliegbals. •admission DO 011/111.TklceD eon hr bad .1 Metter'.Nast. otort.Woo • Jura. t. amt at Mrs. Blom% LI/MO DRDoorsoproa• 7 o'clock; T7021011.111•1411t0notoo at 011.1eorlhNI S.

TO GLASS MAXUFACTIIIESS.
IVE 9 trNDEBBIGNED havingthe AV./ for Um ail,of34.

• •COPLEY POT CLAY.atepow preparedtO rondszt It la say 4!._•!1•07 • tIto toot. lower to procure Ude anpertereeterI•Valtne=lll4‘poUtee 'lellteatollr 4ta better article for pots now say loWel= •we having &Pered an avert eland ot Mp•months tor each pot. mot Osto _ ite=ittright sod few toonthe. We will roralahgtrrap2.l=4l'IllebrtftirLor tide Clangtr:ouldetlY; • ""'MDan=k ak sox.w.hl'lLlllNtirm7iirt s. •
"118 T RECEIVED, AT

ROBERTS tk BHERamenli
WEOLZBALE AND =TAIL -

Ceppq obi; Nei IBA lara ludiehly;
mu. eaollTalt6lADBT.. rirrastrasm:

ofpfilookiloh. Hole.* vid.L..erfarOral 'Ate %Ur wfol MI.- TaitFtigio=lrill4eWafWlTAATlV4raidv.hl.l4: coookintzto Alsoiereta
Omar' • oatottels?.l%tlZAl 11/4 ItAtet gtioenVeTrlf;I:',!V:Ttle';::o4tr etrittotthe themonti ,t to or rootrt.Caat.ters. OCIPLUI
saatvEz. QL ivicaratswerA

iron 33roker,
124First Street,

rrrinavaua.ra.
/gnat for the gals °Morainal; lbsasibaami.jo.po.the, Isabella. Deskeablaen. malaoPas6:radon, sadother braads ofbatbraalle, Tout.Iog[mayCot&a/0110..1'11Q 21. Charming&11101es.
Cutes= WA ugd ordersHad. ramaethally Soil154,1,

JO DN D.BALLET & Auto.,

STOCK AND SEAL ESTATE BRUM
AND AIICTIONE/28.

tfrrl.l=Mattatergt Mg: "Mt-boßl Yarnßore. fia. nnbtron tle"li4.gVlragn O. illberetofolll.sale ofBeal Balaton% 'Bloats sale.011reniViAlfg li°l4l.7gr "`""ti
SCOlaitr.lONAA's 01.1,10.4NCITY 0, ALLSOLIV.r, 111,1; IOTICE.—In pursuance ofresolution Clannells, adapted th

a 'lint., tete, really all event Whose(Li"'brateatclop eon. Prefect above the leval al Um •Devewent have thee/tree levered total/beretwlthla tee asps from the •dat•fir thepublleatteabe "*"`"1.......ezettiviru--, •StreefiComalaeleaare •

pRLVLTE DIBEAISES.
omft—sisast PIM; 8113191T,antral&•

Per thecan ofall disease. ofapin*to Cross Isoto Am days, by ma antlrery VRimte treatment. also, demlnal Wsalcasidsa. laall othezra 'seams albs irealtalorrammul nab.I"itigiarnmtpa °wormyrstunded.
k ,'". ..s. ~.. tn. m. 1b3 'T!"3.14"...

FULTON MACHINE 1908/iIL.arZni7t7:FjolTaNktfts. 4141
.s /tints. medal<Weed

P. P. 0E1.3E. We1l•••1114. 04.F'll7a irra"re. "W. 91:4177..
D. R. MCI-

DIAL=°E'RAPlit.'.4ll,g''srp-TYA
want LIIeCCHLIIN • 20111.WadW.WrWart_ho.uiN teernurr 'I"imkzir •

. •

IWW_ SRI!!2103 .w7st=i%,wArdt.P.run." periQ
/REU•B ALIVAT&U • OU.B.IITANW tUnrmitzirratu•'.tywrutar)4. lo.4yv item %IT"Aron, waitrprostoly elmena.Mti• "9?2,141.

JAMES B. JONES,
D1&33Scrap Iron, Light Iron,CLEM AND, witouGuerr mos,micir•ni. etre.

'' . zegmClt

CLIAILILES IIEIZENGTEIIIIr,
rrussizaz. AzzapassissilvooitD doerado.. Dfaialhad.lGlass, China Warea Table timer,et emrrzets rxtots,Wane rkr.h.i4leaIntalas. Meta on haze. Callaxe ezatallaira, wood.

letbes

formal- Basilan,
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